A One-Month Reading Guide for

*Bad Girls of the Bible*

**Simply read the pages noted for each day.** With 28 days in all, this guide will work for any month of the year. The first few words…and the last few words of each daily reading are shown below. On Study Guide days, you’ll find questions to answer in the back of the book; the opening words are included here to help ebook readers.

**Bless you for spending time in God’s Word and learning from our ancient sisters.** As you read their stories and consider your own, be encouraged by this powerful truth:

“But God demonstrates his own love for us in this:

While we were still sinners, Christ died for us.” *Romans 5:8*

---

Day 1 — Pages 1-21 “And when she was good… Down here, sir…”
Day 2 — Pages 21-40 “The Lord God took the man…Christ our Lord!” *Romans 7:24-25*
Day 3 — Study Guide, Chapter One – Pages 245-246 – “Now that you’ve read…”
Day 4 — Pages 41-58 “Heaven has no rage…deceitful tongues.” *Psalm 120:2*
Day 6 — Pages 59-70 “Dust in the air…really thought their plans were: wicked.”
Day 7 — Pages 71-83 “That’s why Lot’s next offer… forfeits his soul?” *Matthew 16:26*
Day 8 — Study Guide, Chapter Three – Pages 248-250 “I confess I find little…”

Day 9 — Pages 84-94 “I knew then that…welling up to eternal life.” John 4:14

Day 10 — Pages 95-105 “Many Sunday afternoons…gospel of God’s grace.” Acts 20:24

Day 11 — Study Guide, Chapter Four – Pages 250-251 “As a Samaritan…”

Day 12 — Pages 106-116 “There is a lot to say…Watergate. Contragate. Monicagate.”

Day 13 — Pages 116-126 “Notice that they didn’t appeal…one tears hers down.” Proverbs 14:1

Day 14 — Study Guide, Chapter Five – Pages 252-253 “In this chapter a comparison…”

Day 15 — Pages 127-136 “That money talks…its velvet embrace.”

Day 16 — Pages 136-146 “Sapphira was very generous…goes to his death.” Proverbs 11:19

Day 17 — Study Guide, Chapter Six– Pages 253-255 “In the first century, believers…”

Day 18 — Pages 147-159 “He who has courage…and on the earth below.” Joshua 2:11

Day 19 — Pages 160-168 “Sister, the angels rejoiced…without deeds is dead.” James 2:26

Day 20 — Study Guide, Chapter Seven – Pages 255-257 “Former prostitutes are not…”

Day 21 — Pages 169-188 “The rooster may crow…worth in God’s sight.” 1 Peter 3:3-4

Day 22 — Study Guide, Chapter Eight – Pages 257-259 “Oh sure, everyone loves Rahab…”

Day 23 — Pages 189-201 “Will you, won’t you, will you…for his bride was a bargain.”

Day 24 — Pages 201-213 “When the attendants told David…as well as the other.” Ecclesiastes 7:14


Day 26 — Pages 214-225 “Bliss like thine is bought…the feet of her beloved Savior.”

Day 27 — Pages 225-237 “Then she wiped them with her hair…died that we might live.”

Day 28 — Study Guide, Chapter Ten – Pages 261-262 “Our nameless sister’s…”